Seminar

Tell Your Science Story: Empowering Scientists to Document and Communicate Their Research

Learn ways to record your science processes and shape your science media into compelling video narratives.

A Mini Workshop with Dena Seidel
Visiting Scholar, Rutgers Center for Agricultural Food Ecosystems
Institute for Food, Nutrition and Health

Hosted by: James Simon, PhD, Director, Center for Agricultural Food Ecosystems (RUCAFE)
Daniel J. Hoffman, PhD, Director, Center for Childhood Nutrition Research (CCNR)
Oscar Schofield, Ph.D. Chair, Marine and Coastal Sciences

Friday, May 21, 2021, 1:00-3:00 PM

For additional information please visit the NJ Institute for Food, Nutrition, and Health's website at: www.IFNH.rutgers.edu

Join Zoom Meeting:
https://rutgers.zoom.us/j/94774612268?pwd=NUFnRFBROXY4eVpaVpFpwNG92V0V2UT09
Join by SIP: 94774612268@zoomcrc.com
Meeting ID: 947 7461 2268
Password: 038427